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POST OPJ1IOE DIRECTORY

1 M RUSSLLLpostmaster

office home week days 700 n m to 930 p m

COURT DIRECTORY

CiBOUITOOUJl Thteo sessions a-

Monday
yearThir a

third ia May and
Monday InJanuary
Third Monday In September
Circuit Judge W VT Jones
Commonwealth AttorneyNH W Aaron

Sheriff W Mlllw

Circuit Clerk JB Oofley-

OOO
MomUyin each

TT CouRTPru
A MurrellJaCounty3JrkT B StnlU

M JallerJ K P Conover

AssessorE W Burton
SurreyorR T McCaffree

School 8uptW D Jones
OoronerO M Russell

second Monday

each
THeniUrcourtCITY Oo

mont-
hJudgeTo Davidson

AttorneyGordon Montltomn

MarshalG T Flowers

CHURCH DIRECTORY

4PRESBYTERIAN
BIIBLBVILLBSTIISETefourth Sunda

a m every
in each month Sandayechoolat9

Wednesda
Sabbath Prayer meeting every

night

METHODIST
E M MetcalfeRerBon 8VILLB STMBT

pastor Services first Sunday in each month
Snndychool every Sabbath at 9 a m

meeting Thursday night

BAPTIST

Rev

montedandayBchol
neetlng Tuesday night

CHRISTIAN

CAnrBnuTZU1 PiraEld W K Aibill

Pastor Services First Sunday In each
Sabbath at 9 ammonth Sundayschool every

Prayer meeting Wednesday nigh-

tLODGIES

MASONIC

COLUMBIA LODOB No 98 F and A MRegu
lar meeting In their hall over bank on Frl
daynighton or before the full moon In each
month VACoffeyVM

W D Jones Secretary

COLUMBIA CHAPTER R A M No 7 meet
Friday night after full moon

J E MUBBELL H P

W W BBAHSUAW Secretary

Bells Restaurant
Lebanon Ku

Frank B6IIIiOflritOro

KMeals served at all hours and thr
trade of Adair and adjoining count
solicited Comfortable rooms tot

lodgers Frank Bell is the successor

of James Bell

YBTINEM SURGEON

Fistulo Poll evll splints spavin or

any surgical work done at fair prices 1

guarantee satisfaction J am fixed t
take care of

stockS
OBENSHAW

mile from ColnirblaonDlsappoIn tm-

entScieutificslloeiog

III am r udy to do Black Smith
c

ing of any kind from hcrat + shoe
ng to tho repairing of tho fiuest

vehicles I will make a specialty
of shoeing horses with diseased

hoofs and guarantee satisfaction
My shop is located back of livery

ask Barbee Robertson Give

me your work

J W COFFEY

Ii Wilmore Hotel

W M WILMORE Prop
Gradyville Kentucky

is no better place to stop
THERE at the aboved named hotel
Good sample rooms and a firstclass
table Rates very reasonable Feed
stableattached

i PRODUCE
i I will pay the highest cash prices for

1 Country Produce delivered at
Jumbia Will pay from 8 to 22c for

wbol My store Is connected by tcle
hOne throughout the county

SAM LxiriB

f

NOTICE

To the Democrats of Ken-

tucky
¬

FIRSTA primary election will b

held on MayOtb 1003 tor the purposeseverLvoting precinct throughout the Com ¬

monwealth of Kentucky between tb
hours of 6 oclock a m and 4 ocloc-
p m standard time under the prim
ry election law of this State

SECONDThat in said primary alanaall Dem cratic youths who will be of
lawful age on the 3d day of November r

1903 shall be entitled to vute

THIRDThat in cities where regis
ration is required the registration
used at the last general election shall
be used in this primary and all thos
registered as Democrats shall be enti-

tled
¬

to vote in this primary and in
addition to those registered all Dem ¬

ocrats residing in the precinct who

for any cause failed to register at the
last general registration and all Dem¬

ocrats who have moved Into the pre¬

cinct since the last registration an
all Democratic youths who will be o

lawful age on November 3 1903 shall
be entitled to register with the off-

icers

¬

of election in their respective dis-

tricts

¬

and upon taking an oath tha
they will be legal voters in said pre-

cinct at the November election 1903 r

shall be entitled to vote in this prima ¬

ry and the olllcers of election in each

precinct in cities where registration Is

required shall preserve the record of

all voters who have registered wit
them as above provided

FOURTHThat the officers of elec ¬

tion shall be appointed by the Demo ¬

crane County Committees throughout
he Commonwealth and shall in each

county bti apportioned among the con-

testing
¬

candidates as nearly equal as
can be done In case the local com

mittee in any county fails or refuses
to act and appoint the officers of elect-

ion as above provided or in the event
that complaint is made to this com ¬

mittee that the officers of election as
appointed by the said local County
Committee are not apportioned among
the contesting candidates as above

provided or are not suitable or fair of ¬

ficers then this committee has the
right to hear and determine said com ¬

plaint and if it is well founded then
this committee has the right to take
charge of and appoint the officers of

election in all such counties where thel-

ocal Democratic Committee fails or
refuses to act or where complaint
made is found to be well founded and
appoint the officers of election as above
provided fo-

rFIFTHThat upon the application

to the local County Committee by any
candidate or his friends be shall be
permitted to have a challenger at the
polls in each precinct and an inspec
tor of the count of the ballots in each
precinct in said county but said com ¬

mittee shall not be required to appoint
more than five inspectors of the count
for any one precinct

SIXTH It shall be tbe duty of the
flltrsof election in each and every

runt t irecinct throughout the state
at the close of the polls to count the
ballots cast in their respective pre
ducts and to certify to the Democrat
ic County Committee of their county
the result of the vote in detail giving
to each candidate tbe number or votes
received by him in their precinct and
to transmit with their certificate andttbe ballot stubs all questioned ballots
as the law directs to tbe County Com ¬

mitteeSEVENTHIt
shall be the duty of

the Democratic County Committee to
meet at the county seat in their re¬

spective counties on the 12th day of
May 1903 and tabulate the result of
the election in their respective coun ¬

ties as certified by the officers of elect-
iOn in the various voting precincts in
their county and to pass upon all
questioned ballots returned to them by
the precinct officers and to certify to
the chairman of the Democratic Com ¬

mittee at Frankfort Ky the number
of votes castIn their respective coun ¬

ties for each candidate for office before
aid primary not later than May 20

1903EIGHTHIt
shall be the duty of

the Democratic Executive Committee-
to meet in Frankfort Ky on the 30th

day of iLii 1933 sad t3tJl1ll1t fin ere

suit of the election in the various coun-

ties
¬

for the various offices as certified
by the local Democratic County Com
mittees and to declare that candidate
receiving the highest number of votes
cast for the office for which he is can-

didate
¬

the Democratic nominee to
that office and to certify the same to
the Secretary of State as the law di-

e rectatheIof election to preservetoeofCpreaserved by them as the law directs

1TENTHThe County committeeselectiod n
herein provided for not less than
twenty days before the date of the
election and shall cause a list of same
to be published in a newspaper of gen
oral circulation in their counties not
later than the week following theirpubeand to have them prop
erly notified of their appointment as
such as tbe law directs It the local

committees fail or refuse to make the
appointments by the time fixed here
In then this committee shall at once
make such appointments and shallandabovfe

ELEVENTHAll Democrats desir¬

ing to become candidates for state of¬wrtt ¬

ting notify the chairman of this com ¬

mittee of sueh intention and shall
state in such written notice the office
for which he desires to be candidate
not later than April 1 1903 and upon
the receipt of such notice it shall beoneh e
notify the candidate of the assessment
he is required to pay in order to enti-
tle him to have his name placed upon
the ballot as a candidate for the office
to which he aspires and in the event
of tbe failure or refusal of any one de
siring to become a candidate before
said primary to make known such in
tention or desire on or before the date
above designated and to pay the as

sessmeutassessed against him as above
provided on or before the 9th day of
April 1903 then the name of such can
didate shall not be printed upon the
ballot The assessment for the various
offices is fixed as follows

For the office of

Governor 82600

Lieutenant Governor 600

Attorney General 1800

Auditor 2200

Treasurur 1800
Secretary of State 1800

Superintendent of Public In¬

structioc 1800

Clerk of the Court of Appeals 1800

Commissioner of Agriculture 1700

Total 816000

In the event that a candidate for
any office named should have no oppo-

sition
¬

then he is required to pay the
entire assessment fixed for that office 1

and In tbe event there is more than
one candidate for any of the above
offices the assessment for that partic
ular office is to be equally apportioned
among tbe candidates for such office
I e if there is only one candidate for
any given office say that of Treasurer
then he shall be assessed tbe full 81 r
800 and in the event there are two
candidates they shall each be assessed
8900 and in the event there are thre
candidates they shall each be assess-
ed 8600 and so on In the event there
Is a surplus remaining after defrayin-
all the expenses of said primary it
shall be returned to those by whom it
was paid in the same proportion in
which It was paid by them and in the
event that the expenses of said prima ¬

ry are greater than 816000 then the
cost thereof over and above said sum
is to be paid by the su essful candi¬

dates in the same proportiop in which
they were assessed and it is the duty
of the local County Committee in each
county to certify to tbe chairman of
the State Central and Executive Com

mittees at the same time that the of-

ficial vote of tbe county is certified
tbe cost of said primary in their re-

spective countie-

sTWELFTHAs necessity mayJ
arise the subcommittee is authorized
to adopt such rules and regulations and
do all acts and things as from time to
time may be become necessary to In-

sure the faithful and fair conduct of
said primary not inconsistent with
the primary election law of this state
or with the reporthere submitted

THIBTEENTHBelbrentgflng

upon the discharge of their duties the
officers of election shall be sworn as
the law directs and their duties and
responsibilities shall be precisely the
same as those of legally appointed and
regularly qualified officers of regular-

r state elections

FOURTEENTHA s the present
party organization was chosen In 1900

for four years it is the sense of this
committee that no convention need be-

held during this year and that the
party organization as at present con-

stituted should stand till the conven
tlon is called to send delegates to the
National Convention in loot

FIFTEENTHThat a copy of this
report shall be printed and posted at
the court house door in each county In
this Commonwealth and that at least
twenty copies shall be furnished to
the local County Committees in each
county in the Commonwealth to be
posted by them in their respective
counties not less than forty days be
tore the date of said primary to wit
May 9 1903 That all Democratic and
other newspapers throughout the state
who will publish the same are request-
ed to do so in order that this primary
shall be given as much public tyaspos =

Bible

ALLIE W YOUNG
Chairman State Executive Committee
Attest PERCY HALY Secretary

State Executive Committee

FROM THE COMMONER

In thorough organization there is
strength also victory

If trusts were bronchos they might
be broken with less delay

Dr Crum seems unable to find that
small particle of comfort

However the beef trust has not
found it hard to overlook its federal

InjunctionsThe
sessions of the

senate have always been subject to
publicity

Victory may be won by compromis-
ing wrong but success is won only by

fighting for principles

A glance at the pay roll of the Kan
sas legislature will be sufficient proof
of its republicanism

Speaking of getrlchquick concerns
the ship subsidy champions anticipate
something in that line

Millions of bacilli are said to fatten
on bank notes Quite a number of
bankers have done the same thing

The indications are that the trusts
will wear the Elkins shackles as
ornaments and do it pridefully

Another victory like that of 1892

would set back the work of true
democracy a quarter of a century

Mr Addicks was careful to keep
safely in his hand one end of the string
attached to his withdrawal

It there is anything that can cure it
Poultney Bigelow should take some
thing for that case of Kaiseri tis

It may be that Mr J P Morgan
based his objection on the ground that
it was unconstitutional to assess
water

Mr Littlefield seems to have gotten
his promises on the left and his per
formances on the right side of the
decimal point

Mr Hoy should lave been made
secretary of labor He seems to be
the most easily worked diplomat now

in public life

passengerse
were killed last year year in accidents-
on American railroads while not onetimegon that
American railroad mangers
safer methods

STATE NEWS
Mercer county furnishes 4 15year

old bride Miss Edna T JJunsford
who was married last week to James
Yardeman

After raiding the blind tlge rs of the
town the ministers and 1 aw and
Order League at Lancaster burned
the seized whiskey on the public

squareMrs
B J ShipjBarr of Shelby ville

gave her ntaeyearold datrg titer
Katherine strychnine by mistal CO for
headache powders The little one
died in agony

W T Hurst a carrier on a rural
mall route in Montgomery conn ty w

arrested charged with rob MBfC

malls He gave bond in 81t1H
belongs to a prominent fam jy

Bloomfield which has b ijocdl

option town for over tv j ty years
PBht het bybT t fYdtks qgsst

election held for that purpose It is
said the election will be tested in the
courts

John Elam and wife of Greenup
died just twentyfour hours apart the
wife dying first As they were dIs-
cussing her funerhl he asked them to

wait only a little while and he would
join her They were buried in the
same grave-

Benjamin L Goodwin a prominent
and wealth farmer shot himself
with suicidal intent in a saloon in
Lexington and died

Five new mines have been opened in
the vicinity of Middlesboro and a two
mile railroad has been started into
the mountain

This court of appeals has decided
that the suicide clause in a life insur ¬

ance policy cannot be considered in a
suit to recover

A verdict of 815000 awarded a
brakeman against the Monon railroad
for the loss of a leg has been sustained
by the supreme court of Indiana

Four men and two women were
drowned in the MIssIssipp river near
Hickman as a result of the current
carrying thou boat under a pile of

driftTwo
New YorK Hotel bell boys in-

dicted
¬

for robbing hotel guests are be-

lieved
¬

to have secured 8100000 worth
of money and jewelry during the past
few years

Near Jonesboro Ga William Farm ¬

er a deputysheriff killed bis father
inlaw mortally wounded his wife
made an unsuccessful attempt to kill
his son and committed suicide

Mary Anderson has expressed a de
sire to return to America If she can

arrange her personal affairs and ap-
pear at the proposed benefit In New
York for her formep rival Clara Mor

rls

A Cincinnati Southern passenger
train was wrecked near Lenoir City
Tenn and three were killed and 24

persons injured I The accident was

caused by a landslide which spread
the rails

Miss JMlth Curzon of Bed Bank N
J is recovering from pneumonia
when her family believed her dead
An undertaker was at work on the
body when a twitching oftfie muscles
showed that she was still alive

After a trial lasting nearly two
weeks in the circuit court at Bards
town the will of S P Lancaster the
wealthy distiller was sustained two of

the jurors dissenting from the verdict
The suit was filed by B B Lancaster
abrother of the decedent

TEMPTATION OF THE DEACON

Bredren said Deacon Snowball at
the experience meetinghI cum
moughty neah backsliding las Satur
day nighe De temtah cum ter me
and put er wheat sack in ma ban and
led ma slnfnl feet tod Mistah John
sings turkey coop

Amen moaned some one in aback

seatI
done tried my bes ter resist

went on the deacon but all de time
ma conscience said stop de temtah
said Go on and so I kep a glttln1

closah all de time
Glory came from the back

seats
rBut praise de Lawd just when Is

gwine ter climb de fence and make
fob de coop mah old houn dog treesa
possum in Mistah John lngs wood-

lot an de backslide leabe me da
mlnnit

Amen roared a brother in the

reart
An fore I git up dat tree cow ¬

tinued the deacon de moon cum out
frum behind de clouds and dar stood
Mlstah Jobmsing behind dat coop wit
er shotgun in his ban

Ummru Lawdl from the
elders corner

An I call to Mistah Johnslng an
ast him Please sah wont he COM

an shoot dat possum and dat he 1o

anI want ter say dat dere was a moo

powerful big load ob shot n dlt gun °

Go on bruddahl

iAndats whyI sap dat wen
temtah cum ter us an show ns

k
dares er turkey coop we ought
rejolc dot providence dat Providence

done sib er hound Jln er possum

appertite to de poorblack man

asDirs A T Bartlett of Caae Valley

Ky has a sure hoe cdre for Wail
meats peculiar toiadief SWrlte or

1Cf1 to see her A free ten days trial
w l be sent to all ladles sending their
address No humbug hnndretis

l thl4tIIly 8m

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE DAILY 000RERJ-

OURNAL
H5S63SSH

It is the best Democratic daily paper in
Kentucky You can find all the latest news
in it The Sunday edition is always full of
interesting reading

GRFOLUSAGT
HMRDWHRBJ

Empire Corn Drills
t> iA SPECIALTY + i

FARM IMPLEMENTS VULCAN PLOWS AND
Repairs for the South Bend Plow Saddles Bridles Har ¬ F

ness and Strap Goods Field Seeds at the lowest market
price for the BEST Headquarters for the best fertilizer at
the LOWEST PRICE Studebaker Farm Wagons Come
to see us when in COLUMBIA

Wm F Jeffries Son

PATTERSON HOTEL

JAMeSTOWN ICY

gifKo better place can be found than at the above named hole

t is new elegantly furnished and the table at all times supplied with

tho best the market affords Feed Stable in
connectionJ

rEBsONvgiCw E

0tr t-

I

EDUCATE YOURSELF s i1

t 0 iJ

THE M F HIGH SCHOOL OFFERSschooltparte-

nentering

of the State Dont de
inlay

Good board with good

families can be secured at reasonable

rates

j

i A BAKER principal
w vrvwr w w r

7l 7iC7iC 7iCyiC iicCmm7lCil Tinit 71Cmrn 7f7t 7f m 7i iC i6Oert= mi t

SASH DOORS BLINDS
AND

All Kinds of Building Material r
WRITE FOR ESTIMATES

j 1291i m Cln BtJl Lt UI VItIISP11KY
4
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